
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2020121

We acknowledge as the menrbers of:

Bishop's ltchington Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, lhat.

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authorily on:

t4k l,^* toU
and recorded as minute reference:

zilln

https://bishopsitchington-pc.gov.uk

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

v
kael fh . srtp. E \r5
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1. We have put rn place arrangemenls for effeclive financtal
mafagemeni dLrring the year and for the preparation oi
the accounting statements.

prepared its accaunting slalementa in accardance
with the Accaunts and Audit RegLilations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of rnternal coatrol
lncludrng measures designed to prevent and detect frar-rd

and corruptron and rev ewed ils effectiveness.

made praper arrafigements and accepled responsibility
la, sal.qJaldtlg be p,tbli t.r' .ej dnJ reto,tft -- h

its charge

3. We took all reasonable steps io assure ourselves
ihat there a.e no matters of actual or poiential
non-complance wlth laws, regulatiofis ard Proper
Pracllces ihai could have a signifcant financial effect
on the abi iiy of this alrthority io conduct its
business or manage ils linances.

ha6 only done whal it has lhe legal po$/er ta da and has
caniplied with Praper Practices h datng so.

4. We provided proper opporiunity during the year for
the exercise of eiectors rights in accordance wiih the
requiremenis of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave a// persons l,leresled lhe opporlunily ta
inspect and ask questians aboutthis autharity s accourls.

5. We carried olt an assessment of the risks faclng this
auihority and took appropriaie steps to manage ihose
risks, includrng the rnkoducUon of intemal controls and/or
e,ler'lol 1(Lrance cover whe'e reqJ,red.

cansidered and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them propedy.

6- We rraintained throLrqhout the year an adequaie and
effective system oi internal audii of the accounting
records and contro systems.

arranqed far a competent petson, independent ofthe finanaial
conttuls and pracedures, to give an objeclive view on wheth,ol
interna! cantrcls neet the needs of lhis smaller authority.

7. We took appropriaie actron on al matlers raised
ln reports from inte.nal and external audit

respandetl ta matters broughl la its attentian by lntenal and

8. We considered whether any litigaiion. llabilit es or
commitmenis, events ot transactrorrs occur ng eilher
during or after the year-end, have a linancial impact on
this authorliy and, where appropriate have included lhem
in the accounting staiernents.

disclosed everything it should have about its business activity
during lne year inclL)ding evenls takilg place after the year

g. (For local councils only) Trust funds ncluding
.nari'db.e _ oLr . Jpd(.ly as the )o'e ,nJr rgi' I
truslee we dlschaBed our accountabillty
responsibilitles for the fund(s)/assets, nclLrding

frnancial repoaling and. rf required, independent
examination or aud t.

has met alI of its responsibtlities where, as a body
carparate, it is a sale managing trustee of a lacal
frusi or irusts.

Agreed

I Yes-l-Nr. I 'Yes' means that this authotity:

Yes No N/A



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121 for

Bishop's ltchington Parish Council

8. Toial vaiue of cash and
short term nvestments 154,77e

The sufi af all current and deposit bank acccunts. cash
haldings and shai term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation,

9. Total f xed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

246,121 246,121
The value of all the propeiy the authority av/ns - it is made
up af all ls fixed assets and lang term invesfme,ris as al
31 l\,4arch

10. Total borrowings
0 0

The autstandng capital balance as at 31 March of ali loans
fram third pafties lincludtng PWLB).

11. lFor Local Counciis Only) Dlsclosure note
re Trust funds (includlng charitable)

The Cauncil, as a bady corporate. acts as so/e ir"r/stee for
ard is /e.sponsi/r/e Ior manaeinq lrusf lurds or assels

N B. The figures itl tlle accaunting statenlents above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I ceriify that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accountlng
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accouniabilliy
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payrnents
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorlties - a
Pract iioners' Gulde to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

rn.

Date
07t06t2021

I confirm ihat these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authorily on this date:

ftlouh*t
as recorded in minute reference:

2i/sa
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved
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Year ending Notes and guidance

31 March
2020
I

31 March
2021
I

Please round allfigures to nearesf €r. Do not leave any
boxes blank and repoft f0 or Nil balances. All figures must
agree to underlying financial records.

1. Balances brought
forward 179,273 185,93€

Total balances and rese./es at the beginning af the year
as recorded in the financtal recards- Value mLtst agree to
Bax 7 of previaus year.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 86,000 89,00c

Total amount of precept (or far lDBs rutes and /evles)
received ar receivable in the year- Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other recelpts
14,376 18,221

Tatal incane or receipts as recarded in the cashbook less
the precept or rates/levies reaeived (line 2). lnclude any
qrants received.

4. t) Staff costs

32,23C 35,571

Total expenditLtre ar payments made to and on bettalf
ltlclude g ass salaries ard wages,

emplayers Nl cantributians emplayers pensian
contributions. gratuities and severance payments-

3. (-) Loan interesticap tal
repayments c (

Total expenditurc ar payments af capital and interest
made during the year an the authotity's boffawings (if any).

6. (-)AIl other payments
61,481 102,82t

Total expenditure or payments as recatded in the cash-
book /e.ss staffcosas ( ne 4) and loan interest/capital
repavnients (line 5).

7. {=) Balances carr ed
forward 185,938 154,77e

Total balances and reseryes at the end af the year. MLtst
equal (1+2+3) (4+5+6).

185,938

Yes No


